
RESOLUTION NO. 2024-045

RESOLUTION OFTHECITY COUNCIL OFTHECITYOF
CHULA VISTA APPROVING THEISSUANCE OFTAX- 
EXEMPT MULTIFAMILY HOUSING REVENUE BONDS FOR
THECONSTRUCTION OFTHECONGREGATIONAL PLACE
PROJECT ANDCERTAIN OTHER MATTERS RELATING
THERETO

pursuant toTitle1, Division 7, Chapter 5oftheCalifornia Government CodeofCalifornia (the
andthetermsofanAmended andRestated JointExercise ofPowers Agreement, dated as

ofJune theStateof
California, including theCityofChula Vista
other formsofindebtedness topromote economic development within theStateofCalifornia; and

WHEREAS, 3rdStreet RHFandCCDC Partners, LP, aCalifornia limited partnership, or
hasrequested that theAuthority participate inthe issuance of

oneormore series ofrevenue bonds ornotes issued fromtimetotime, pursuant toaplanoffinance,  
inanaggregate outstanding principal amount nottoexceed $30,000,000
acquisition, construction, improvement andequippingofamultifamily rental housing
development known asCongregational Place located at305EStreet, Chula Vista, California (the

and

WHEREAS, pursuant toSection 147(f) oftheInternal Revenue Code of1986 (the

Project islocated within theterritorial limitsoftheCity; and

WHEREAS, theAuthority hasrequested that theCityCouncil approve theissuance ofthe
Bonds bytheAuthority inorder tosatisfy thepublic approval requirement ofSection 147(f) ofthe
Code; and

WHEREAS, the Borrower hasrequested theissuance oftheBonds inorder toeffect
savings ininterest rateand/orissuance costs toeffect significant public benefits pursuant tothe
Act; and

WHEREAS,  
theCode; and

WHEREAS, pursuant toSection 147(f) oftheCode, prior totheir issuance, theBonds are
egovernmental uniton

whose behalf theBonds areexpected tobeissued andbyagovernmental unithaving jurisdiction
over theentirearea inwhich anyfacility financed bytheBonds istobelocated, afterapublic
hearing held following reasonable public notice; and
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WHEREAS, pursuant toSection 147(f) oftheCode, reasonable public notice must include
adescription ofallofthepurposes oftheBonds, including theuseofproceeds outside the
jurisdiction oftheCity, andtheresolution evidencing appr

notconstitute approval onbehalf ofanyother jurisdiction withrespect totheBonds, whichwill
consider theissuance oftheBonds independently oftheCity; and

WHEREAS, themembers oftheCityCouncil aretheapplicable elected representatives of
theCity; and

WHEREAS, there hasbeenpublished, atleast7daysprior tothedatehereof, ina
newspaper ofgeneral circulation within theCity, anotice thatapublic hearing regarding theBonds
would beheldonMarch 19, 2024; and

WHEREAS, thisresolution wasbrought before theCityCouncil during apublic hearing
conducted bytheCityonMarch 19, 2024, atwhich timeanopportunity wasprovided tointerested
parties topresent arguments bothforandagainst theissuance oftheBonds; and

WHEREAS, itisintended that thisresolution shallconstitute theapproval oftheissuance
oftheBonds andtheProject required bySection 147(f) oftheCode, asapplicable, andSection4
oftheAgreement.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofChula Vista
asfollows:  

Section 1.  Theforegoing recitals aretrueandcorrect.  

Section 2.  TheCityCouncil hereby approves theissuance oftheBonds bytheAuthority
andtheProject tobefinanced thereby. Itisthepurpose and intentoftheCityCouncil that this
resolution constitute approval oftheissuance oftheBonds pursuant toaplanoffinancing bythe
Authority, forthepurposes of (a) Section147(f) oftheCodebytheapplicable elected
representative ofthegovernmental unithaving jurisdiction over theareainwhich theProject is
located, inaccordance withsaidSection 147(f) and (b) Section 4oftheAgreement.  

Section 3.  Theissuance oftheBonds shallbesubject totheapproval oftheAuthority of
allfinancing documents relating thereto towhich theAuthority isaparty. TheCityshall haveno
responsibility orliability whatsoever with respect totheBonds.   

Section 4.  Theadoption ofthisResolution shallnotobligate theCityoranydepartment
thereof to: (i) provide anyfinancing toacquire orconstruct theProject oranyrefinancing ofthe
Project; (ii) approve anyapplication orrequest forortakeanyotheraction inconnection withany
planning approval, permit orother action necessary fortheacquisition, construction, installation
oroperation oftheProject; or (iii) make anycontribution oradvance any funds whatsoever tothe
Borrower ortheAuthority.  TheCityshallnothaveanyliability orresponsibility fortheissuance
oftheBonds orpayment ofprincipal orinterest ontheBonds, theBonds shallnotconstitute an
obligation orindebtedness oftheCityand theassets andrevenues oftheCityarenotbeing pledged
assecurity forthepayment ofprincipal orinterest ontheBonds.  
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Section 5. Borrower shall issue payment totheCity intheamount of $3,500as
reimbursement forthecosts associated with thepublic hearing andrelated actions authorized by
thisresolution.  

Section 6.  Theofficers oftheCityarehereby authorized anddirected, jointly andseverally,  
todoanyandall things andtoexecute anddeliver anyandalldocuments which theydeem
necessary oradvisable inorder tocarryout, giveeffect to, andcomply with theterms andintent
ofthisresolution andthefinancing transaction approved hereby.  

Section 7.  This resolution shall takeeffect immediately upon itsadoption.  

SIGNATURES AREONTHEFOLLOWING PAGE\]  
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Presented by Approved astoformby

Stacey Kurz JillD.S. Maland
Director ofHousing andHomeless Services Lounsbery Ferguson Altona & Peak

Acting CityAttorney

PASSED, APPROVED, andADOPTED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofChula Vista,  
California, this19th dayofMarch 2024bythefollowing vote:  

AYES: Councilmembers:  Chavez, Gonzalez, Preciado, andMcCann

NAYS: Councilmembers: None

ABSENT: Councilmembers: None

JohnMcCann, Mayor
ATTEST:  

KerryK. Bigelow, MMC, CityClerk

STATE OFCALIFORNIA )  
COUNTY OFSANDIEGO )  
CITY OFCHULA VISTA )  

I, KerryK. Bigelow, CityClerk ofChula Vista, California, dohereby certify that theforegoing
Resolution No. 2024-045wasdulypassed, approved, andadopted bytheCityCouncil ataregular
meeting oftheChulaVistaCityCouncil heldonthe19thdayofMarch 2024.  

Executed this19thdayofMarch 2024.   

KerryK. Bigelow, MMC, CityClerk


